
Look Out-Last Notice! |
WE hereby notify all persons indebted to lis

bv noie or book account, that they nuist either
confess judgment, or pay their accounts by n-xi

Court, or all w ill be sued without respect to
persons. This notice is positively the last.

BLVMIRE \ HARTLEY.
Oct. 22, 'f)S.

'FOR SALE, OR
TKADK. A Farm within one
fr,lie of !tie Rail Road and two mile* of Sfonerstown,

in the Broad Top Coal region, con'ainipg about 100
acres, being good bottom land?about one-halt clear-
ed and the balance well timbered. The farm is well
improved, and a fine spring of exeellent water at

the door of the house?ui-o two good orchards of fru.t
trees on the premises.

ALSO,
\u25a0 A farm in Morrison's cove, adjoining lands of Pa,

\u25bcid Stnckey, Barley's heirs, Jacob Furry and others,
Containing about 200 acres, one half cleared and
The balance well timbered, with an abundance ol

locust and chestnut timber. There ate several never

failing spring* upon the premises with a confanty
stream runtiing through the iarm. there is aiso a
large and thiiltyyoung orchard bearing fruit there-
on. The impiovementsare a roughcast House, Log
Barn and out buildings.

ALSO,
IfiO acres of land in Harrison County, lowa, of

first class prairie, CIOSP to timber and within a tew

trniesof the Missouri river above Council Bluff's.
ALSO

Lot no Bof block 53 in the city of Omaha, Xebr k
Territory.

ALSO,
The farm in Morrison's Cove, adjoining Btoomfield
Furnace, ktewnas the "Piarson property" lately
owned by David Daniel-, containing 13! ceres and
ro perches, with excellent orchard of fruit trees

thereon and never failing water a" the door. The
improvements are one large frame House, one log
Hou-e and barn, w.th convenient out-building-. Tie
land is good?produces Wei land is in a h.gh state ol

cultivation. A good pike is close by lead ng to
Hoihday\u25a0 burg which with the Furnaces make a
readv market at the door for ali kinds of produce.

Noi. 5, 'SB. O. K. SHANNON.

A. B. Cramer § Co..
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND

GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Fall ami Winter too(H,
all of which have been purchased since the great

DECLINE IN PRICES EAST.

Our ASSORTMENT is the best we have ever offei-
ed, including ali the

.YEIVEST SiYLES I.Y EVERY DE-
PJIRTMEJVT.

Pnpreeedented bargains will be offered our friends
and customers for CASH, or PRODUCE. A liber-
al credit will be given to those only, who will
PROMPTLY senile their accounts every January
by Cash or Note.

No trouule to show goods. Call tnd see the
bargains. A. li. CRAMER Nt CO.

Oct., 29, 1858.

NEW AUTUMN
AND

wi\Ti) ic uoons.
OSTEK, MAXSPEAKER & CAR.V,

have novv in store a complete stork of

SKJSO.YJULE DRY GOODS,

embracing printed Byadere, Pacific ami Hamilton
TMaittes, Robes Voletitine, Robes A'Quilla. Rich
Black ami Fancy Silks, Saxoav and Paris Plaids,
Cohurgs and Merinos, in all desirable colors from

23 cents up, plain and printed Persian Cloth,
from its up, printed Flannels, Indian
Scotch Plaid ami Bay State Blanket Shawl-.,
tron. $1.50 up, gloves and hosiery, dress trim-

mings and fringes, merino inner shirts and
drawers, comlorts and scarfs, bleached and un-

bleached muslins, in ail width-, irorn 6{cts.
up,checks, ginghams, tickings, tiannels, new
style fall prints, from 6J cts. tip, cas-imers,

cloths and every other article u-ualiv kept in a well
ASSORTED STOCK OK I>KY OOODS,

Together with a large assortment of Boots and
Shoes, Hats and Caps, Glass and Queens ware,

Cutlery, fresh family groceries, ike., &c.
We respectfully invite every person to call and ex-

amine our GOODS before purchasing, as we are de-
termined to sell exceedingly low for ca-h or appro-

ved piodiice. (Oct., 29, 18.35.)

lISX OF JURORS, drawn for November
J (3d Monday.) IS3B.

GRAND JURORS.
Josiah D Shuck, George VV Buxton, Jacob Beck-

Icy, Jacob S Brumbaugh, .Martin Boor, Moigan Cess-
na, Christopher Carper, Giiiiard Dock, Geoige W.
Gump, John Hull, Jonathan Haikleroad, Cnas Heltz-
? 11, Joseph H ckiriari, Isaac linler, Nicholas Koontz,
Jacob K.fe r

, Samuel Miller, Jacob A Nicodemu-,
John Nelson, Nathan Robi-on. Henry Ke-sler, James
Fill, Joseph Mittter, Gideon D. Ttout.

PHUT JURORS.
Johr, Amos, Vrel :k Berkhimer, Jacob Rarkrnan,

Daniel Barley, Alexander Croft, George Cauthnan,
David Barns. Samur ICarmick, Joseph Chamberlain,
John Comp, John Dttrner, Adam Faster, Peter F.-
walt, Daniel Fletcher, Solomon Feight, Jacob Hi-
rnsh, Adam Ketterrnan, Charles Haikleroad, Henry
Jcken. Joseph Long, Pet-r Aloses, Michael North-
erait, Bernard O'Neal, Jacob Oater; Thomas Piper,
John S. Ritchey, David Roland, William Kobison,
Michael Srnou-e, John Smith, David Steel, William
States. James Smith, Jacob Siuckey, Kob't M Tay-
lor, Benjamin Valentine, John H. Wilkinson, Mm.
C. VVisegarver.

REGISTER'S JVC TICK.
ALL persons interested, are hereby notified that the
following named accoiinfants,have filed their accounts ;
in the Register'- office of Bedford Comity, and that
the same will be presented to the Orphans' Court in j
and for said county, on Tuesday trie tilth day ot So- '
Vember, next, ar the Court House in Bedford.

The account of S. L. Russell, Executor of the last |
Will Ike., of Mary Anrt Davidson, late of Bedford)

township, dee'd, who was administrator ot Marga- ;
jet Davidson, late of said township, dee'd.

1 he account of Anthony Smith. Executor of the'
last veil: of Hannah Haney, late ot Cumbeilaml Valley j
Township, decea-ed.

The account of Philip Evans, Guardnia ot Harris j
son Evans, of JVlontoe Township.

The accounts of Jacob Kifer and David Royer j
Executors of the last will and of Christian Wine
brenner, late of .Middle Woodberry Township, tle-
eeased.

.The account of Simon Karn and Jeremiah Wiecht,
Executors and the la-t will and of Charles Weicht, j
late of W'e-t Piovidence Town-hip. deceased.

Rr gi-ter's Olfice, f SAMUEL H. lAT F.,
Redtord Oct., 13th 1858 V Kegistei

'? WHISKER A NDO"

(WARRANTED
to force the Moustache and

Whiskers to glow strong and luxuriant in one

month where there was none before. 4t w.ll
not stain or in)ie the skin. Price one dollar. -

bent to all parts ol the country. fl
Address, DK. S. P. SH EL DEN, N. YorkCit' f|

October *29, 185S-6(il BfattO

STRAY STEER.
CAME trespassing on the premises of tin* sub-ori-
ber in Juniata township, Bedford county, the I-t ol

August last, a rrd siftr with a white streak on hi-
back and the right ear cropped, a nick cut out ol

each ear, supposed to be 4 yearsohl ? noother maik>
The owner i-requested to come forward, prove pio-

perty, pay charges and take him away, or else he

will be disposed of as the law d reels.

Oct. -22, 1838. JOHN CORLEY .

/w V bushels of prime clover seed want

\J ed at 'J. if J. M. Shoemaker's Col
oiiade atoie, for which the highest market price
will bepatd. (Oct., 22,

SHERIFF'S S.ILES.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Fi. Fa., to me direc-

ted, there will be sold at the Court Hou-e, in the
Borough of Bedford, on Monday, the 15th day of No-
vember, ' s "S, at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following des-
cribed real .state, to wit:

One tract of land, containing 90 acres more or
less, about 00 acre- cleared and under fence, with
a 2 story log house, with kitchen attached,an I double
log bam thereon erected; al.-n, an apple orchard
thereon; adjoining lands of Castleton Ake. William
Cirtti h, 1-aacCorte and others; situate in Cnion tp.,
Bedford county, and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Adam Corie.

Ai.so One tract of land, containing 75 acres more
or less, about 10 acies cleared and under fence; ad-
joining lands of Rudolph Hoover, Peter S'e n Philip
Croft and others; situate in Middle Woolherry
tovvnsb'p. Fiediord county, and taken in execution
as the piopeity of Fdward Pearson.

Al so?All of one of ttie Defen lards' right, title,
interest and claim in and lo one tract of laud, con-

j raining 35 acre-, moie or less; about 2 acres clear-
ed and under fence, with two log dwelling houses,
frame stable, and a three story frame gri-t mill

i thereon erected, adjoining lan-Is of Samuel Berkley,
; Jacob M 11 -r and others; situate m St. Clair town-

ship. Bedford eoruity. and taken m execution as the
property ot Adam Ka-Ter.

! Ai.so All of Defendant's right, title, interest and
claim in and to a lot ot ground in the borough of
BeilUud, fronting Ot! feet on the north side of Pitt

I Street, and extending hack about 200 leet, and num-

i oered in the general plan ot said Borough a- No 188
; and having thereon at -vo story log house, with back

building attached, and three small ft ame shop- lhere-
j on. adjoining lot ol John Atsip on the ea t, and lo' oc-

] copier*, by Clio. Fin k's heirs on the west; situate m
j said Borough of Bedford, Bedford county, and taken
i in execution as Ihe properly of Christopher R.ley.
j Also?All Defendant's right, title, interest and
! claim in and to one tract ol lacd, containing 27 t a-

cres, more or less; about Su> acres cleared and under

! fence, with two log dwelling hnn-es and don tie log

I barn thereon erected; al o, ari apple mchaul thereon;

I adjoining lands ot Geo. Rice, Samuel Wtikinson, K-u-
--| ben O'Neal at d others; situate in Monioe township.

: Bedtorrl county, and taken in execution as the prop-
i ert v of John Gillam.

Also One tract of land containing 30 acres, more

or less, about 25 acres cleared and under fence, with

a log house and log stable thereon erected; adjoining
! lands of Wm. B- Bequeath, Henry O'Neal, Joel

Clark and o'hers; situate in Monioe town-hip, Bed-
: ford county, and taken in execution a- the property

i of Solomon Kegg.
; Ai.-o?All Defendants right, title, interest and
| claim, in and to or e tract of land, containing 150 a-

c ie, more or less; about 70 acres cleaied ami under
i fence, with two log dwelling houses ami log barn

! thereon erected; also, an apple orchard thereon; ad-
: joining lands ot (oorge Smouse, Jacob Barndollar

\u25a0 and otheic; situate in Snake Spring township, Bed-
| ford county,and taken in execution as the property
I of John Koonfz.
j Ai.so?One tract of land containing 250 acres, more

1 or less, about t t'O acre-c Jeariut and under fence, with
a two story frame house, with kitchen attached,and

bank barn and other ont-lmildings thereon erected;
also, so.nc fruit trees theieon; adjoining lands of
John Mill's heirs. Alexander Fletcher, Jacob C.
Boor and others; situate in Monroe township, Bed-
ford count v. ami taken in execution as the property
of Michae) Miller.

Ai.so ?One tract of land containing 157 acres more

or less; about 70 acres clearei,and under fence, with
a log house and log barn thereon elected; adjoining

j lands o! Nathau Knhison, Anthony Smith, Samuel
i Jay ami others; situate in Monroe township, Bedfoid
ronnty. and taken in execution as the property of

, Michael Miller.
Ar.so?One tract of land containing 1 acres, more

or less, all cleared and under fence; adjoining lands
: of John Cashman, Jacob (.'ashman and the heirs ot
i Dr. Peter Sntenberger, on the South and West.

Ai.-o?All Defendant's right, title, interest and
I claim, in and to one tract ot land contain tig 12 a-

i cres, more or |e-s, all cleared and under terice; ad-

? joining lands of Jacob Carper and heirs ol Dr. Peter
| Sho*nberger and other, and ali situate in Middle
j Woodberry township, Bedford county, and taken in

execution as the property of John W. Duncan.
WM. S. FLUKE, Sheriff.

> Sheriff's Office. Bedford, Oct 22, 'OS.

CO UR T PROCLA AEt TJON.

To the Coroner, the. Justices of ttie Pence,
and Constables in the tliferent Townships
in the County of Bedford, Greeting.
K NOW YE that in pursuance of a precept to

me directed, under the hand and sea! ol the
Hon. Nt WIIS M.hl.liUlKLL,President of the

several Courts ol Common Pleas in the Sixteenth
District, consisting ol the counties of Franklin,
Bedford, Somerset and Fulton, and by virtue
ot his office of the Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail delivery for the trial of capi-
tal and other offenders therein and in the Gene-
ral Court of Quarter Sessions ol the Peace; and
John G. llarti.ey and A. J. S.nively, Es.js.,
Judges of the same Court, in the same County
of Bedford, You and each of you are hereby re-
quired to he and appear in your proper persons
with your Records, Recognizances, Examina-
tions, and other remembrances before the Judges
aforesaid, at Bedford, at a ( >urt ot Over and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery and Gene-
ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace tnerein to be
holden for the county of Bedford, aforesaid,
on the 3d Monday of Nowemb- r (being the Inih
riav.) at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day
there and then to do those things to which you>
several offices appertain.

GIVEN under my hand at Bedford, on the
23.1 day of October, in the year of our Lord
IKoS."

WILLI\M S. FLUKE, S her if.

JUST RECEIVED AT REED &

MIWNICR'S.
c7 EI.YE .IS SOU T. ME.VI'

of new and desirable Fall and V\ inler goods,
comprising CloiliA, Gassimeros, Salim'tt.-,

Je.'itlS, ik..,
i/uiies Dress Goods Coburgs Matinee Fran-

caise. Lvonese (Roths, M >us. D-Lims Calicoes,
and an Extra article of Black Silk.

BOOTS & SHOES,
a very supreme article.

ALSO GROCERIES

Sugar, Coffee, Syrups, Molasses, Adamantine
Candles, a prim-* article of chewing Tobacco
all .of which will be sold cheap for cash or

produce.

"SOLD 01T!
THE nnd>rsignni having isp\u25a0 of his ent-re

stock of goods, begs leave to notify all persons

knnu in£ themselves indebted to him either by
Note or Book account to call and settle before

the first ofJanuary, 1859. All neglecting to

do st, their accounts will be left in the hands
of an officer for collection.

Oct. til, 1858. G. \V. RUPP.

M)SIA\?fSTR.iTUirs JVVTICK.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of

administration have been granted to the undersign-

ed by the Register of Bedford county, upon rhe es

tate of William Nyeum.late ol Monroe township,

deceased ?all persons, therefore, indebted to said
estate, will please make immediate payment, and
those having claims against it, will present them
(Julv authenticated for settlement.

3 JOHN NYCUM.
Oct. 22 IS-W. Administrator.

SWAIN'S PAN ACE \,

at Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store.
fjttljr 30, '6B-l

OHIO FIRE PROOF PAINT,
cheap, chirabb and

pretty, already ground at Hartley's, fj 18,'58.

Brdfnril foiin(T,ss
AT an Orphans Court held at Bedford, >n "nil lor

Bedford Countv, on the 3(fth day of Angust A. I>.

JSSB Before the Judge- of the sail) County.
On motion ol G. I). Spang the Court giant

a rule upon the heirs and legal representatives ot

Michael Puff, late of Liberty town-hip, sa "'

County, dee'd, to wit: Jacob, since dead, having

conveyed his share to Urn. Figast, Samuel, le-idmg

in Illinois, Catharine,intermarried with the petition-
er, VVm. Figarf. Wm. Putt, F.lizabeth. intermarried
with Henry Savits, Mary, intermarried with Gcoige

Russell.Jo-'-ph Putt. Rossana mteimarrteil with DHV id
Russel, Sarah, and Su an Putt, the last named yet

iri minority, residing in Bedford County. Penn a. to

be and appear at an Orphans Court to he neld at

Bedlord, in and tor said County, on the 3d Monday,

15th day of November, next, to accept or lelnse to

take the real e-tate of said Michael Putt. dee d, at

the valuation, wh eh has been valued and appraised,
01 -how cause why I lie same should not be sold by or-

der of the said Court.

£r.. s.] In tesi imony whereof I have set my hand and

aliixeil the seal of -aid Court, at Bedlord, the 1-t day

ot Sept. A. H. 18-iS.
SAMUEL H. TA I L

Attest, Clerk.
VVM. S. Fr.tiKE. Sheriff.
Oct. 1, IS3S.

I IST ol i atises put down I>r trial at A -

j vemher Term (lstii lav,) ISSS.
John Shreeve v Joseph Hixon
Rean Triclier v Flemming and Wiley
H fit H ft T A r Road Co v Patrick Leddy
Kbhen Penncll v A R Crane etal
Ben] Alahony et al v Solomon Sponsler
Martin Helsei v Mary Bailey-
VVm C Logan Esq v I) II Hofius Esq

Levi HardingOr v ( C Morgalt
John VVeiiner v Jame- ( arnell -
VV m Border's u-e v John I ayloret a,

John Weimer's use v Jan es Carneii
David He I -el v John Long et al
Maria McF.ldovvny v Samuel Williams
Lewis Johnson v Amos Robinetr et a!
I)r John Gettz, v Bafndol.lar ft Ashrom
John May v Geo Troutman et al
John S tiefrick v Charles Smith
Joseph Barley v Jackson Stuckey,
Joseph Filler v Lawrence Jarr ison
T MrCaub-y & Co v John Davidson tV Co
G D Trout v John FeasteT
John ( Rahm v Hopewell Coal >t Don Co
Joseph Bergess v Win ki-er etal

S II TATE, Protb'y.
Protb'y Office, Bedford, Oct. 22, 'SB.

|;L"C riON KOTICS ?The Stockhi.M-
Jl j tTs ri ihc H ami Hloodv Run Plank

ami Turnpike R uif Company, are hereby noti-

iied that an elect inn for President and Mana-
gers of said road, lor the ensuing year, v tii be

h-ld at the Comt House, in Bedford, on M >n-

idav, the 1 I day of November, nest, at two o'-
clock, P. M.

*

JOHN MOWER,
Oct., 22, 1858. Sec'y.

Ovei'lasid i'alsSorma ISail S2oufe!
NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

./. cV /. A!. S/IOEALIKER
HAVE just received 3 large assortment of

FALL AM) WINTER GOODS,
consisting in part of calicoes from GJ cpnts to 12,
cents per yard, Delaines, Coburgs, Parmetta Cloifs,

black awl fancy silks, Merinoes, P!ai<l, Flannels.
A la l gp assortment of Shawls of all colors at d prices,

Swiss Can bricks, Dress Trimmings, R bbons, Shirts
anil Drawers, bleached and unbleached Muslins of
all prices Ik widths,Clothsai)ilCassimeres,Satinetts,

Jeans, Tweeds, arid in fact every thing generally

in coun'ry stores. Also, a large assortment of
BOOTS AND SHOES, IIAT> ( AI'S,

Comlorts, Cravats. Also, Qui ensw are, Hardware,
Buckets, Groceries of all kinds, with a general as-
sortment of spices, Ikc. We invite all to cnll a:;3
see our stork of goods lor we are determined to sell
to Mill the times Tor c.isn or approved produce.

Oct 23, ISGss.

NEW FALL. AND WINTER GOODS:

MILS. S. E. POTTS
HAS jus! returned from the cities with a large

and handsome stock of
F.ILL ./.YD H'/ATER GOODS,

elegant rich Dress Silk-, Valentia Kobes, French
Merino, Thibet cloths, Delaines, all colors, Shawls
of every description and all prices, bought low at

auction. Also, a large and handsome assortment ot
Furs, Victorines, Cape-, Cuffs and Mutis, Bonnets of
all kinds, Velvet, Satin, Brown, Silk, Grey and
Brown Straw trimmed arid untrimmed. Also, an

endless assortment of ribbons, leathers, flowers and
rueshes, gloves and ho-iery, boots and shoes, and a

; full assortment of every kind of fancy goods.
X. B. Country milliner, can Ue supplied with all

; kind* of millinery goods.
! Oct". 22, IbGS.

fancy stcre.
The undersigned, thankful f>r the past favors

of the public, resp.ctlullv begs leave to inform
the ladies, that she has on hand a assort-
ment of LADIES' FASHIONABLE DBEsS
GOODS, such a; Silks, De Litms, Thibet
Cloths, Prints, also Linens, Muslins, Cloaks,
Shawls, Runnels, Bibbons, Jfoiirhes, Ladies'
Best Kid Gloves, Hose, Chddren's Hose,"French
Embroidery. French and English Crapes,
fihyrs. Shetland Wool, \el vet Trimmings,
H >j -."Sack Flannels, Wool !)? Dines, ,V;c., ike.
A share of pubiic patronage is respectfully
soliciterl. M. (;. FETTERLY.

Bedford, Oct. 22d, 1858.

. fDMIJMSTRjfTOR'S JtVTiCE.
NO I Ifk is hereby given tbat letters of admini-tra-
tii.n have been granted to the Mib-criber on tb' 4 ?s-
--tateot imas O Neal, late of West Provulerie town-
ship. dec'il?all persons indebted to said e-tate, are
notified to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against the same are requested to pre-
sent th> m, duly authenticated for settlement.

JONATHAN SNYDER.
Adm'r of Hinas O'Neal, dee'd.

Oct. 15, ISSS.

PCBLIC SALE OF

Heal instate*
r I'MERE will he sold at tin* late lesiitenceof

1 \\ tiliam M-iiken. rf-c.'d, on Wednesday,
the 21th day ol NOV E.MKI R, next, the following
described REAL ESTATE, to Wit: A TRACT OF
LAND containing 121 acres, situate one mile fro n
the R'troughoi Bedlord, adjoining lands of John A-
mos, tfecrge VVeidel, Job Mann and others, of which
about SO acres are cleared, part good meadow, the
balance timber land, having thereon a
L(>n House, Lou Barn unit sundry out b'til'l-

a young oichurd of choice fruit trees, and sever-
al springs of never failing water.

On* third of the purchase money to he paid in
hand, Is' April, next, and the remainder in two e-
qual annual payments thereafter, with interest and
to tie secured by judgments,

Sule to commence at 11 o'clock on said dav.
job man.v.

Bedford, Oct 22, ISSB. Executor.

T )ICKLING VINEGAR.?Pure Cider
1 Vinegar?just received also Extra qualify

mould candles, at A. B. CRAMER & CO.

JAYNE'S WRIGHTS,
Bennett's and Dyott's Pills at Dr. Harry*6

Drug and Book Slot*. Uu'y '58./

(j?
Iron Ci'iy Commercial College.
PITTS lit- M PI. Crw®ttF.ritn I&SJ.

JtiO STUDENT-- ATTENDING JANUARY. 1838.
Now the I'ig'-rarid most thorough Commercial

School oi the L'nit*il Stale-. Young men prepared
for actual duties of the Counting Room.

J C S.UIIM. A M.- Pro! of Book-keeping and Sci-
ence ml Aecoiinta<

A T Dm Ttit rr. Teacher ofArithmetic and Com-
mercial Calculation.

I A DEVDIIICK and T C JENKINS, Teachers of
Blink-keep.ng.

A COWI.KY and VV A Miller, Profs. o r Penman-hip.
SINGLE aM> DOUBLE ENTRY BOOK-KEEPING,

A- u-ed in every department of biisiltes-.
COMMERCIAL ariihmftic? RAPlD BUSI-

NF.SS VV KITING? DETECTI Nti COUNTERFEIT
AlON I;Y?Al ERCAN lILK CORU ES PON D 1 INCE

CO AtAlERCIAL LAW?
Are taught, audall other subjects necessaiy for

the nccess and thorough education of a practical bu-
siness man.

12 rwiitiiims.
Drawn all the premiums in Pittsburg for the past

three years, al-o in Eastern and Western Cities for
best VVriting,

NOT ENGRAVED WORK.
Important Information. ?Students enter at

anytime?No vacation?Time unlimited?Review
at pleasure?Graduates a--isted in obtaining situa-
tions? Pint ion for full Commercial Course, $35.00 ?

Average time 8 to 12 weeks?Board $2 30 p-r ivrt-k
?Stationary, 6.oo?Entiie co-t. $60.00 to $70.00.

{FT .Ministers, sons received at halfprice.
For Card Circular?Specimens of Bu-ines and

Ornamental Writing?inclose two stamps, and ad-
diess F W JENKINS, Pittsburg, Pa.

Sep 3, IS >B-1 y

Bedford Foundry for
!t \ t ?The subscribers will offer at pri-
vate sal- until Tuesday, the 16th day of November,
next, and if not then di.-po-ed of, willnri that day
sell at public outcty, on the premises?all the fix-
Tities belonging to their Foimdrv, embracing a good
SIN HORSE. STEAM ENGINE, FAN CUPOLA,
two Lathes, togethei With a variety of Patterns lor
Threshing Machines, Stoves, Ploughs, Saw and

Gri-t-Alillgearing, f<c., Acatid flasks for the same
-uiiicient to do almost any kind of work usually
dune in a country establishment.

A good husiue-s has heretofore been done in this
establishment, and it being the only Foundry in
Bedford makes it a de-irab|e opening to any person
wishing to engage in the business.

J'ER.VS will be made to -nit purchasers.
D. WASHABAUGH

[:j Oct 1. -.38. MICHAELBANNOX.

NOTICE.
OHO. U. A MICK, surviving partner of lh*

| lafe firm of Geo. 11. Amick N Bro., notifies all
persons interested, that the Books ol said firm are
in his hands for settlement, and that circumstances
de ma fid an immediate closing up of the business of
-aid firm. Persons indebted, or having settlements
to .rake, are therefore requested to call on the sub-
scriber without delay.

Tiie subscriber vv ill continue the Mercantile
Business at the >OLD STAND," where he will be
happy to meet his friends and customers at all times.
He will receive 10 a very short time a new supply
ot sea-onahle goods, which he is determined 'o sell

on th most reasonable terms.
S?.< U i r-Vlli*,June ] i, *:>, <;KO. B. AMICK*

TIL/CUEUS MMJYTED
THE B aid of Directors of Bed foul township,

; School District, wish to employ a sofficient
number of Teachers, competent to take charge

' i.f the Schools of said District, the Schools to

| open about the first of Nov., next.
Oct,B. IHbS. JOHN BROW X, Secretary.
vJ'aItVES, TIN AND COPPER WARI !

kM-yVfv friends and the public tu gerier-

: ai, are hereby unformed that I now have and

I shall continue to keep on tiand, a large stock

!of almost every size and pattern of cooking
! stoves, parlor stoves and coal stoves. Also,
I copper and bras- kettles, tin and sheet iron
ware, common and Russia stove pipe, fire hoards,

I atid tin ware of all kind made out ol the very
best l and 'J tit: I late.

Spouting made to order of the best double
; tin plate, and put up by .MR.. John Lin derm an,

I who as a workman has no superior in the conn-
| ty. I would also caii the attention of the pub-
lie to a new article of self-sealing fruit cans,

: tile best that has yet been offered.
Stove ! lacking constantly on band.
Ail per-oms in want of any of the above ar-

ticb - will please call at the Old Stand, of the
I subscriber, in Bedford, where they can buy on

, reasonable terms. Old copper, brass, pewter
' and country produce taken in exchange for
| work.

*

GEO. BLYMJRE.
I Bedford, aug. 27, T)S.-3.n.

1 iiOiiij IIOISU LOT i'flllSALIi. |
i T HF. SlibsCl llrnr wishes to Sell ll IS ItOtlSe and lo! j

in Mtieiia Vista, Juniata Township, Bedford |
cminlv, on which are erected a good IW 0 '
STORY FRAME OWELL!NO HOUSE, well |

finished, an excellent FRAME STABLE, a,

| good shop well calculated lor a shoemaker or;

tailor also, a well of good water in the back j
yard, and always plenty ol water in the ceilar. J

i This property is a very d< sirable one, being j
well calculated lor a businessman, it being in a

; good neighborhood. Buma Vista wants anoth-

er store, a good wagon maker, shoemaker and

tailor. Cl 7""Any person wishing to purchase
such propertt. at a low price, will the

i subset liter at" Buena Vista. If sold, possession
\u25a0 given this Fall. .NICHOLAS KEGG.

Aug. 20, ISSS-tf.

Bedford ss.
AT an Orphans Court held at Bedford, in and tor the

County of Bedford, on the 30th day ot August, A. D.
ISSB, before the Judges of the raid Court.

On motion of John Mower, Esq., the Court grant

a rule upon the heirs and legal representatives of
Mrs. Sophia Mower, late of Colerain Township, der'd,

to w it: Eliza, intermarried with Elijah Weaver,
residing in the State of Ohjo, Rebecca, intermarried
with Joshua Filler, residing in Bedford County.

Nancy intermarried with Jacob Moss, residing in

Wood County, Ohio, Sarah intermarried with Eman-

uel. J. Diehl. and Elizabeth, intermarried with Levi
Kegg, residing in Bedford County I'a.. to he anil ap-

pear a: an OiphansConit, 10 be held at Bedford, in

and for said County, on the 3d Monday, fifteenth day,

of November, next, to accept or reluse to take the

real estate of -aid deceased, a! the valuation which
[ has been valued and appraised, or show cause why-

ithe same should not be sold by older of the said
: Court.
[l. . ] In testimony whereof 1 have hereunto set

i my hand and atfixed the seal ol said Court, at Bed-

| (?d, ,h, 6,.. day ?"^j4i, i^TATP.

A1t,,.. Clr.k.

Wm. S. Fu kk. Sheriff.

(IMI lirPHlfl SfiEE!
KILLEGAS and MOWRYj

Merchants, at Buena Vista, Bedford co., Pa.,

WOULD announce lo their friends and cus-

tomers that they have replenished their lornier

stock by an additional supply of Fall and Win-

ter GOODS of all kinds, which they intend

I selling veru tow for cash or country produce.
GIVE THEM H GALL.

X. B. Merchantable produce taken in pay-

ment for store debts.
Buena V Uta, QcL 1858.

advertisement of Dr. Sanford's
Liver Invigorator, in another column.

CT All traitting to emigrate to a mild climate, good
.toil, ml fine markets, set advertisement of llammon-
tun L-tnde.

THE. HAMMONTON FARMER.?A newspaper
devoted to Literature and Agriculture, also setting
forih lull account- of the new settlements of llam-
monton. in New Jersey, can be subscribed for at on-
ly 23 ct-. Pr annum.

Inclo-e postage stamps for the amount. Address
to Editor ot' the Farmer, Hammoriton, Atlantic Co.
New Jersey. Those wishing cheap land, of the best
quality, in one ol the healthiest arid most delightful
climates in the Union, see advestisement of Hatn-
montori Lands.

FARM LANDS FOR SALE 23 MILES FROM
PHILADELPHIA?hv Radica l iu the State ofNew
Jeis> y Soil among the best lor Agricultural purposes
being a good loam 1. with a clay bottom. The land
is a large tract, divided into small farms, and hun-
dred- fiotn all part- of the country are now settling
and building. The crops can be seen growing. Terms
from sl3 to 20 per acre, payable within four years
by instirtflpeiits. To visit the place?Leave Vine St.
Wharf at Phila. at A. M. by Railroad for Harnon-
ton, or address R. J. Byrnes, by letter. See full
rdverti-jjment in another column.

SHRIVER BROTHERS,

576 Baltimore Street, Baltimore,

SOLICIT CONSIGNMENTS OF BUTTER,
Lard. Flour. Bacon. Leather. Wool, Gin-

seng. Snake Roof. Beeswax. Feathers, and
every description of country Produce.

A Ion? business experience enables us to
assure our friends thai the best possible dispo-
sition will he made of auy thing tuirusted to
OUT care 6>r sate

.1. W. B?TT.
(Late of the firm of Winchester <s* Scott.)

(>rntleiiH'ii'! Furnishing More
and

SHIR T M A N IJ F A CTOR Y,
,Yo. 811 Chestnut Street,

(Nearly opposite llic CI R\RD HOUSE.)
PHIL. ID/,' LP HLI.

J. W. SCO FT, would respectfully call the atten-
tion of his form-r friend* fn his new Store, and is pre-
pared to fill ord rs for SHIRTS at short notice. A
perfect fit guarantied. COUNTRY TRADE sup-
plied with FINE SHIRTS and COLLARS.

October, 8, 1838?ly.

I \r \V- II- WiillHOr, or LANCASTER,
X

*

(formerly of Philadelphia,) where he has
been in successful practice for a number of years,
received his education at the be-t Aledical College in
the LT States and had the experience and piactice
in the different Hospitals for several years, a mem-
ber ol the Analytical Aledical Institute of N. Yotk,
and iate Aledical Surgeon of the United States Navy,
now offers himself to the public to attend any pro-
fessional ca! is.

The purest medicines always on hand direct from
the he-t Laboratories of our country, and the Botani-
cal Gardens of the world. No patent medicines pre-
scribed or recommended. Medicines used only which
will not break down the constitution, but will reno-

vate the system from all injuries it has sustained
I'iom mineral medicines. Chronic and difficult disea-
ses must be treated upon analytical principles, which
is 10 know and ascertain what di-ease is. Its nature

and chaiiicter require a know ledge of the chemical
constituents of every solid and fluid of the human
body;the changes ib'se solid- and fluids are capable
ot undergoing. To know what medicines to employ
to cure diseases, requires a know ledge of the chemi-
cal constituents of all a.ents employed >n medicine;

and if we are in posse-sior. ol this knowledge, it is
possible to cure any disea-e?no matter of how long
standing and leave Ihr patient in a healthy aud per-
fectly cured condition.
Melancholy, Aberration, or that state of alienation

and weakness of the mind which render- persons in-

capable of enjoying the pleasures or performing the

duties of life; Dvspepsia, that distressing disease aud
fell destroverof health and happiness, undermining
tfie constitution, and yearly carrying thousands to
untimely graves, can most emphatically be cured.
Rheumatism, in any form or condition, chronic or
~ e'r, warianted curable; Kpilepsy or falling sick-
ue-all chronic and stubborn disea-es of Females
radically removed. Salt Rheum, and every
description of ulcerations: Piles and Scrofulous Dis-
ease-, which have battled ail previous medical skill
can he cured by my treatment, when the constitu-
tion i- not exhau-ted.

I do say all disea-es (ves, Consumption) can be
cured.

VyCAXCF.R CURED without the knife.
i will remain m my office on Wednesdays and

Saturdays, from 9 o'clock A. M. to 3 P. M., to ac-

commodate palients from r distance, and consult in
the English and German languages. Will make vis-

it. to any distance if required. May be addressed
bv letter. Knit oil square, Lancaster city, Pa.

July :>o,">B-1 y. VV. H. W1 I M K, M. D.
P. S. See in local column my appointment to visit

Bedlord on the 10th, 11th, 12th and 13th,days of Au-
gust, to consult w ith patients on all dis-ase. 10-sol
charge. W. H. YVIT.MOR.

SHOE STORE! |
reriiiisosj tV Co.,

HAVE just opened their new Store in "An-
derson's Row" of buildings, neatly opposite the
Gazette Office.

Their stock of Boots and Shoes for men, wo- j
men and children, is certainly the iv*s! and j
cheapest that has ever been brought to Bedford,
lor three reasons.

First :?On account of the pressure of the
times, they have been laid in at 3J cents on the

dollar Ess than what was paid last year lor the j
same goods.

Second :?They were bought for CASH, and j
the usual discounts marie.

Third : ?They were bought in much larger!

quantities than dry goods merchants buy them,

and consequently were bought much lower.

If"this is doubled, the evidence is on the stand
at the counter.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.
The store room has been so arranged as to

have a separate apartment fur the Ladies, pro- ;
vided with comfortable chairs and stools where

they cat sit and talk, or buy shoes as they

please.
Pickles and Fruits.

In connection with the shoe business, all
kinds of Pickles, Fruits and Preserves w ill be

kept, including Pine Apple, Peach, Sliawber-
ries. Cherries, Brandy Peaches, Catsups, Mixed
Pickles, Lobsters, fsx., occ.

?A IJ S O-
Tlie best, and most general assortment of

t Tobacco and Cigars, will be kept constantly on
hand.

As there is no store of this kind kept in this

county, the proprietors are determined to keep
it rieht, and sell at the lowest living profits.

A. FERGUSON & CO.

PURE WHITE LEAD, FLAXSEED OIL
and Spirits Turpentine, at Dr. Iluriy's Drug

and Book Store. [juiy 30, 'sß.]

1 UMBER FOR SALE.? White and
_j| Yellow Pine Boards, Plastering and Shin-

glim* Lath and bills furnished to order bv
REED & MINNICH.

AYERSCH ERRY"PEGTORAL .
and Jav tie's Expectorant, at Dr. Harry's Drug

tor*. {julv 30, 1858.]

THE
Liver Invigornter.

iRFPARr.n nv DR. PANDFORD,
COMPOUNDED ENTIRELY FROM GUMS,

h one of the heit purgative and liver medicines nOST
liefore The public, thai arts as a Cathartic, easier,
milder, and mo-e efl,.rtnal than any other medicine
known. It i riot only a Cathartic, hut a Liver re-
medy, arting fir-t on the Liver to eject its morbid
matter, then on the -fomach and bowels to carry off
that matter, thus accomplishing two purposes effect-
ually, without any of the painful feelings exper.
enced in the operations of mo-t Cathartics. It
strengthens the system at the same time that it
purges IT; and when taken daily in morlernie doses,
will strenthen and build it up with unusual rapid-

The LIVER isone OF the principal regulators of
the human body; and when it performs its
functions well, the pow- JJ er.- of the system are ful-
ly developed. The stomach is alrno-t entirely de-
pendent on the healthy S action of the Liver for

| the prop-r performance of its functions; when
i the stomach isar fault, the bowels are at fault,

and the whole system suffers in consequence
; ol one organ?the Liver ?having ceased 'o do
its duty. For the dis- aa eases of that organ, one
of the proprietors has * made it his study, in a

: practice ol more than twenty years, to find
i some remedy where- with to counteract the

j many derangements to which it is liable.
To prove -hat this re- . medy is at last found,

j ln)' person troubled with Liver Complaint, in any
of it- lorms, has but to a bottle, and conviction
is certain.

Th \u25a0 - Gums remove a|| morbid or bad matter
from the system, supply- M ing in their place a heal-
hy fiow of b.le, mvig- \u25a0 'orating the stomach, cau
sing food to digest well, purifying the blood, giv-
ing tone and health to

.
the whole machinery,

removing toe cause of the disease?effecting a
radical cure. r* !

Billions attacks are cured, and what is bet-
ter, prevented, by the ?" occasional use of the
Liver I nvigorator.

One dose alter eating jgr is suficient to relieve the
stomach and prevent the e- food from rising and
souring.

Only one dose taken at night, loosens the
bowej- gently.and cureg 5? Costiveness.

One dose taken after each meal will cure Dys
epsie. 0-7*One dose of *\u25a0* two teaspoonfulls will

| always relieve Sick tm Headache.
One bottle taken for female obstruction, re-

moves Ihe cau-e of the disease and makes a per-
fect cure. Only one dose immediately re |ie v e s

, Cholic while one dose often tepeated is a sure
cure for Cholera Morbus andapreveiitiveof

| Cholera.
CF~Only one bottle is needed to throw onf of the

system the effects of medicine aftera long sickness.
One bottle taken fur Jaundice removes alt sallownets

: or unnatural color from the skin.
One do-e taken a short time before eating gives

j vigor to the appetitp, and makes food digest well.?
One dose otten repeated enrps,Chronic Diarrhocea, iu

j its worst forms, while Summer and Bowel com-
! plaints yield almost to the fir-t do-e. One or two
! doses cures attacks caused by Worms in Children;
: there is no surer, safer, or speedier remedy in the
j world, as it never (ails.

CTF"A few bottles cures Dropsy, by exciting tbe
: ab-orbenfs.

We take pleasure in recommending this medicine
! as a preventive for Fever and Ague, Chill Fever and
: all Fevers of a Biliious Typo. It operates with cer.
j tainty, and thousands are willing to testify to it*
I wonderful virtues. All who use it are giving their
| unanimous testimony in its favor.

o~7~Mix WATER IN THE MOT TH WITH THE IMVIGOR*
I ATOP., and swallow both together.

THE LIVEIi IXVIGORATOR
| / a scientific medical v'is rovery, and is daily working
i cures, almost too great to believe. It cures as if by

magic, even the first do-e giving benefit, and seldom
more than one bottle is required to cure any kind of
Liver Complaint, from the worst Jaundice or Dys-
pippsia to a common Headache, all of which are tbu
result of a Diseased Liver.

TRICE ONE DOT.T.AR PER BOTTI.E.
DR. SANFORD, Proprietor 345 Broadway, N. Y.

| For sale at the Drug Store of Dr. B F Harry, Bedi
' ford, Pa.

May 14, 1859.

JOY TO THE ADMIRERS OF
A FINE HEAD OF

RICH GLOSSY HAIR.
Talk of beauty, and it raunot psist without a fina

head of hair, then read the following, and if you ask
more, see circular around each bottle, and no ona
can doubt.

Professor Wood's Hair Restorative.?Wo
call the attention of all, old and young, to this won-
derful preparation, which turns back to its original
color, gray hair?covers the head of the bald with a
luxui lant growth?removes the dandruff, itching,and
ali cutaneous eruptions?causes a continual flow of
the nutmal fluids; and hence, if used as a regular
dressing for the hair will preserve its color, and keep
it fiom tailing to extreme old age, in all its natural
beautv. We call then upon the bald, the grey, or

diseased in scalp, to it; and surely the young will
not, a> they value tne flow ing lorks, or the witching
curl, ever be without .t. ltsprai.se is upon thetongue
ol thousands.

The Agent for Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative in
New Haven, received the tollowing letter in regard
to the ive s torative, a few weeks sinrp;

Deep River, Cos., July 23, 1858.
Mr. Levenworth?Sir: 1 have been troubled with

ilaudrnti or scurf on my head for more than a vear,
my hair began to come out, scurf and hair together,

1 saw in a New Haven paper about "Wood's Hair
Restorative"' as a cure. 1 called at your store on the
Ist ol April last, and purchased one bottle to try it,
and 1 found to my satisfaction it was the thing, it re.
moved the scurf and new hair began to glow; it ia
now two or three inches in length where it was alt
otr. 1 have great laith in it. 1 wish you to send me
two bottles more by Mr. Post, the bearer of this.?
1 don't know .is any of the kind is used in this
place, you may have a market for many bottles after
it is known here. Yours with ;esp-ct,

RITES PRATT.
Pmr.A.. Sept., 9, 1837.

Prof. Wood?Dear Sir: Your Hair Restorative it
proving itself benefiri.il to me. The front, and also
the hack part ol my head almost lost its covering?in
fact had. 1 have used but two half pint bottles of
your Restorative,and now the top of my head is well
studded with a promising crop of young hair, and the
front is aDo receiving its benefit, lhave tried other
preparations without any benefit whatever. 1 think
Iroin my own per-onal recommendation 1 can induce
many others to try it.

Yours respectfully, D. R. THOMAS, M. D.
No. 404 Vine street.

Vincennbs, la., June 22, 1856.
Trof. O. J. Wood: As you are about to manufact.

lire and vend your recently discovered Hair Restora-
tive, 1 will state, for whomsoever it tnay concern,
that I have used it and known others to use it that

I have, for several years, been in the habit of using,
other Hair Restoratives, and that 1 find yours vastly
superior to any other 1 know. It entirely cleanses

| the head of dandruff, and with one month's proper
| use will restore any person's hair to the original

j youthful color and texture, giving it a healthy, soft
and glo-sy appearance; and all this, without discolor
ing the hands that apply it, or the dress on which
it drops. 1 would, therefore, recommend its use to
every one desirous of having a fine color and textur*
to hair. Respectfully yours,

WILSON KING.
O. J. WOOD ft Co., 212 Broadway, New York

(in the great New York Wire Railing Established,
and 114 Market Mreef, St. Louis, M-.

And sold by all Druggists.
For sale at the Drug Store of Dr. U F Harry, Ba4|

ford, Pa.
1

May 14, 1858.

IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
> whom it may concern, that I have bought

of Win. Lashley and paid him for, the follow-
propertv, to wit: his entire stock of store good?
horses, cattle, hogs, calves, grain, hay, and al-
together all his personal propeity that belonged
to him, and also, four tracts of land and leavo
the same in his possession during my pleasure
and I furthermore forewarn all persons from
trespassing on the same, as I will most positive-
ly enforce the law against any pereon so doing
as it is mine and paid for.

Sep. 10, '6B. HENRY C. LASHLEY,


